
raiimiiaitfecttc
BOOK AND JOB

Every "Wednesday Homing, HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. PMTING ESTABUSSMEKT !

at s&joa res X.M is. J

Mailed I FfcareLcm SmfcaCTlber ml I

OfTTv--x Oe HedaK SLrwt. wiesl ci '

ltFKtOfiM.HwgMt.El i run ui FiKY fiinii.
TriLi TtkfcM y X ytrrr Sjct. S f ill! V Ml 1 t HOXi)LULC, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1869. $6.00 PER YEAR. or etekt ciscKimox,

dispatchwrrn keatnhss and

BUSINESS NOTICES, j

,

IX UflL AT . VauE. AAtjaaCX. t

CASTLE A COOKE. j

XXP02TEE5. blAf KIT. XESCEASTS.
AXO ''Vt !T. AGXSTS. '.

5c SS Hmt Ster. aav ila . 5rsrs CiAi
mTi rm.

TV KafeUa Jcrar Oilln ny. Sinf,
TV aVt 5pr CnriCT Waai,
TV Sanaa !tf XAl 56sbl)iUiilVL(kku(rw num rC Tut u4 Mm. tia;
TW UmAm Xare nwtmSM. Krai.
J- - jMtaMnM ImSh&sn, 1

in "t ruin' fTnT-M- - r-- i

:. ntiBmtSiunrtn.-tiia-. ,sj

A. C BITFITI. ?I. .. I

MET PHTSOAX. ASD SZZZISS.
(On ut b

;

DiLLncn.m .v-- co '

rcosTsss t arAisssrsHASD'srALS.
QtkfT. m Ck hall m ul AmtrC
rrfcw. &?oiK.BiiiJmi. TIAtI

DC?aErX2S & TEC TSAZZ T'TH?
1 Vhn frHn. AW. rv-l- r. lr Krrtku Ji- -

AI VIS Jfc ITILDEK.
Accnos ooxxisaoy xxscsasts

iM. HivmMi. H L flj .

II. ILlCKFCLn A; CO..
SSSXSAI. C0XSISSI0X AGISTS.

f- -i Osm Nwt 8wMt Rt fir- '

'SB. HOrrsCHLiEGSH. fc C0

ISPQ2I135 iCarXISSOX JCESCHASTS ;

THEODORE C IIIU CK.
EE?aKrES. t coiryraiex xzschast.
n niiii. oi.c. k i
r. a. ciiAi:n:ii jt co

C02OII55I0X HZSCRiSTS,

LEMTEKS .t I)ICIi(..
DGOOTSS AST) DSAXTSS IS 11X23.

1

JOICV SJtleGKEYV. --ft- I
jifciVTS ASD i.GZSK.

tSR ,
tarv frM Sack" t ?m a XL.. aAt fcvam TLtp. e
rVrr r - liiaanwQaMi;aim,nawii-

in aal Ret isrMti.

ALuCT i CHILLIS'Gm'QSXH,
KJLIVAIHJ-K- . HAWAII,

gat raaw wam-3- ii Apa.fcni aaflai;iii c

hanmatlkafcn fwrt. .hail tWy 7r- -

tt If fcuM tax .taMiV nMraM Snl a t Btv .

tm. mi mfc acftar Tu mMtiainaiitac )

ifcalufcayi al rti liiifliiT wear a . XW TWS

JOICTT. lTATEmiorSE.
HCP023X2 ASD DXAIZS IS G23Z2A

XESCEAX3IGi
a 5trC KkmMc S. X.

IT. I CREEX.
6ZS AiCOXXlESiBSAErSTtsarrs

kSra at IVa turf Taa urT Qsm Sim.

CIIAS. . SPE5CER Jt C- O- ,

i;t t r ranrrT0V Yrrr?. vtsl

TIcCOLGAA A; JOIDSOX.
MERCHANT TAILORS,
It ran ac Hng!. aayaaaW T C BanA'a. 1

C E. "VI I.LIAJI. I

atASTTACrZSZS. DCPOSrES t TITATT

lxTu jaaja'af rrwrr aWjajtoici rrteir Ta:
Xaaas aac Tar: icml m'.aui ttan'i rkaaupik

(adkrT airtAaf actwaHl3MaBBam
srrrt ntaf fart. ttAnxataaHUicg; naat aPtaaW av '

IV. IIETXETT. jj
BOOT ASD SZBZ TMTT..

C luay tCat. n f W Ilatfcat Hiaiitagt. Hrt

?I. T. UOS.A ELL.
CASrSET YTT AS3 riSSlSTE
Kant 5lra. BaataMc. i ace (atpa-i- j

TinDETS Jc SOKI1ASOX.
SHI? CASPBST2SS & CAUISSBS

AlD.resJtriCaiAtaiSitii,
Sr tk Baaaatak I Vartj. .!. f

TIIEO. II. AVI IIS.
taraJajaax. GaaAxAOa' 'I?9SI t COmSSIBS XE2C AST ,

- 1

IIV7IA BBOTIIERS. ;

DCPOSIZSS ASD VH0L22ALE tititttc, '

FaiVaiii i1i Oirtaar. Btaa. CAat. SauaA. 5an. ;
4 eraey warxea atT aaiTtfrmwi'l Tt IB naht aw&a.

?a a KnatAjj; K!-!Aj-jJ Bjaja- - jSMrt
'3. i. Ttuta a. c ;t.ra.

WALKER Ac .1XLO.
SSTrTZSG t C03CICSEIOS KZ2THA5TS,

iij Qaaet Sparc gamaMk. H L TIT

I I TOEBEKT.
2A1X2 IS LC3CEZS ASD Z72T X3SD

OP STTXDISG YXTTT.TM.
rrara fcr&ac Caai rrs aervaca. Irs

BOEI.ES At CO t

SHE? rmTT-T-r?- e C0X3OSSI0S
XaaCHASTS,

Qxm ScrwC EnMfactx. Txr&n&tr rrmriTi 3iifSSarjmliaaa aaaCaaaaaaf Hwvaaa yraatieaa.

. C L jBaaarcs a 0 ERaiUMlOa.
CZiravaraCa.
ZCwrms (Oacia a Oiit

1E.1 RICHAKDSOX
IXP02ZE2 ak DXA122 IS SOOTS, SHOES,

Aarf Gaartfaaaaafa rvcraaLC aacat, af Tart
an XcrtaatxS Seraac. Htaaiux-ia- .

Eo;rn joses,
GSOCZS ASD SHT? CHASTJLZS. i

Xwn laereSst ftexiabaal a Sli as t4 ncaS ,

Mi &vtcaattaaa 3?
"

CHnG H0O5.
Ct :irr: Xerrvv-- T sxi Gtxsl Arcri. :

af Tcaat aaaC irr Ctaaa. aI "TaxaCex
OopSa. la raeaar aa fiaaaaaa Ptaatteai. s 'Apa Aeta nalaa an I eKpaa- - rUaea-- ,
taama. serre aw "rtrree. aiuarai

I

ATOiG c ACKL'CK.
fIjijcmnt Vi-- f 2eaa Itear

la Gt? al Xartaiajaa- aa4 Oasta Cwfla. aa el
Jara-fn- scat aas a'
BaS. OVly J

BUSINESS NOTICES.

CIIA1.I.A3IEI. At. C-O-

IK1E3 ASD --irATES IS VISES.
Alev Ax, Xa. S. XmAX fsrree. v-- ae

3aPCawat3A 3"w5 mvL Brr!?!
D. E. HUtSCOCX,

SOTARY PCBLIC.
IT HaVa. SxE. tji

A-- S. CLECnORA".
V7.0--A- L ASD "ST'TT TVATavS

Jc beta-A9- Iwi wa- - af Qan
s ta--, --a KaKsvuflartufltixl

xaAxrs. tl' m5a

COHMISSION 3EESGKAJSTS,

1GE5TS Or tr Ciitw Iln iTmla

ICEtTS-F-W- Tk ?ljLkrr. W".UJ.m am

lGCXTS-I- W xw Panto SIr f
lud Pn4on. 34

. r. mus. A- - J1CSIX.
B. r. EHI.ERS Ar" CO..

ntTTsc IS 3ST Gt3S ASD GZSESAI.
H33CHASDISZ.

HA

F. A-- S CI1A GFER.
f.r Ibr BREMEf BOARDACOT

JLcvu . Ivtx &w K PfiMrrriMn.

C S. llAIiTOAV.
AU CTJO NEER,

5i)niiai!tnigM,iK4HiXAi.r4j
31. i. CKLATlAni Ar CO

uc?e:

K nr, C Ssmt.

RY.U.
!S?ISSSTeS3 -C-HOICE G20C2

J O II X II. P.VTY.

Ssaa nTCabru. dSota SW SaoA Jf
Tir CW taaVama ftrrat. fli.Jaia. "r Trt

II. A. inE?TAXS.
NOTARY PUBLIC,

(' haiilahtanitlnai anmc Ty4

c. iv. xorrrox.
COOPES AXD GATJGEE,

Atsi Stir Jaii ex lit XrrU-i- i.

altiawalbtCBUBiKrtmecut lain! a aB amctef Imkti. aVau feaat
aaHlriaa.(biiaat tenii1(itWiat.wial iaar2 ctd M aW wri lm
3aH?b Xifirf. ISvarlAi' ai&anwiauae
ia wisah a p. fUasfKOfm. AX Vjmfla
Onaraaa:1ift4wiaAcaA?MMlSir 4fc

F. IT. A G. SECELKEX.
TDT, ZTKC ASH C0??Z2:S2IITH5,

AS3 - ' IXOS VtSSESS.

tuji I'm rft. nun u Bwaav

trgtraCaaTS5ra.attiiatina

!xiuiiu rvr t anVr

7)a3Ad Sr Or Otaana aT Wiiiiiiatn xxt a
rT? Ur j.,rr T,

jnae. Jj er aCMMatat laaaiolitamirafaCT 3t?
JAHI1S I LEiVIS.

C00PEB. A2TD GATJGEE.

A 1.-T-r feci C 54.ia tii 2 0t-ari- ag

ain aala law ill nlj Kt a,W fcaya-- Vr
Ktsaman 14 aaaiaaaaia S 9srr a ftBS3anaaca atT

fiazrtaaafT- .aea jW k fcuiftfa a aaaanraL aui Iit-- 1

atsaea&iexnwrrtTjruaaf tkaaAa.

J. II. TIIO.fIISOA,
GE3TEEAL BLACKSMITH,

ft!st Stnet. :

aa tnwif6AtrT an aat a4 Sir aaue aa tba Iwe
XaaAat f.ati a J3m aaT ta Xaaa eSal
Barlnairflla.IMtaacinBaaiOak. --t
3i rrt Stv'l 3.TT.

JOrCY OTT A CO
COPPEE ASD TD. S2IITHS,

Xc tot S mfm ii lite ?ttr tes tir w jrr- -

4dLK rit ?UrV. ivTxiiafc PlanVV VXBW TB,
r AW tnt & tsK Bwiiwrt of Bm Vjjt
rf wnf SHT StC WnW at At XjtT Kfcrtart fW.

MK. .J-- COSTA
TZWZLZR A5I) ZXGBATIS.

frrt Swt. Oil JeHrrr Kx?..

UCZSSHD SHTPPI5G AGZ5T,
0 cr Zxzzxs Eciizjcz k Ce'i Vitri
Ontfarw H Vswimi. m lif mi jZmx T twCtSaxp :

"jitti i4Scr sza iiiJv &Mgy c trft v3 la bcv Sa lasp firct ar ia&evcx
id fTTfrrfri-;- . iabi&xux. aWw

itt M 4MI laf J CV&fwXarnf St bt Se. b 1$ W
ttt s tp itftranx xx t fiist m iw is

bu EYcnorr.

KaW aWtvrZ b.Taa 'VKravJXw 'Vurru, rrr tcS rvxs. Imi i 6Cnuntbtt ami Toaster Sr wcAs. csp tW

trci8a at kaOE aa a vadxabta 1 V3aa

DICKSON At BOLSTER.
House, Sign & Ship Painters,

KJmjt Street, ateau- aaia ia--
Gracxac jtartaTttr. SatSi. Ca3aenri

RrteeaaaasKC. Ar . exacxteat cm' TS
a auca.ia. aarf t aaast raaaaroa la

lMtt
II. TREJIPEK,

Piano-Eort- e Xaier & Timer. .

AXcrtarv he aa tier Lnc Star, af
X. A Cav. crrar af far! ataf

SatH raMA ar as Vac raacWar: ! teia, Battat 5cn. a
PIANOS TUNED.

PIAXO auaal artaaer Xaaaaeaa
Lfciajuaiass Ttw said Xanareat. arriirrf rCHAXIXS at ta Ejviaa

TaiaaOr.

kataaataf ttiBrmaapna. fli-lr-S

s FOREIGN NOTICES.

snai.nm& auras s. safex
I.EO.A R 3IKT.KS & CO..
OS32: ASD XaXTTACTuSTSS 0T

ITAinr a- AioTrir viy-v- ;
6iK VeaaraaxSA. Baars. TflaS,XT)tez, ZSaarraa aj CtaTf(t. Eatori --Kr a. RMrr. , Ir SOf eC

vrCaatCa-2vav,.Kaa- -l "TS-- lr

S-- r frniua.
5STESAKCS, CLASS & CO.

COXXESIOX MEKGEAXTS
JJSD npruTG Aixsr,

435? rr si Ct, ir Xrx:

iTCSJLSSK, XSESUL & CO,
xviavABrse asd

GoyyTRsioy jiescharts,
Htot W uml is tr inxi! numi Vrn?lirflinin!viiillnrlaWaantr.
J" l'if Jnci Mrv. .TT SLirr.

j I, niftjii I $nr A Viym M trtI, .
aMtta M Kt iua Udi rut

-
4r a ImkWttvc

Jsse Fuvvrk C ....
n T ihian x (V. -

avwrt. SaliiiCt m
Mm Irmir 2lu2
IWM-- I l Cms

I-- jr. VAA REED.
COMMISSION MERCHA2TT,

i. x. isain, x. r. cxsixiia, r. x. rsiT.
WTI.TJv?. 3LA5CEASD & CO..

SHtrrlSG i COXXISSI0S XtSCHASTS,

XAX5LST, CHOWZIX & C0

WHOLESALE BEUGGISTS,

AMERICAN EXCHANGE

SOTEL,innt lrt. $4B Fnatlu,
Tnarkf ftni crxzaeaitc 5c I HaAcct icmc

HIVIC BEE.T JtECEXTI.V j

l5 nrtasaWt natn at sW
zawc CjatC ail'mla-- i ul cwiLaacTi'bftr FAKILV j
BOCZA as tk iatt Vatc ettir VoW. at n !

m aVv i T iff cjr jSrr. ajrf Trf rxt--W

anut4r RrliBlnttrnlT
Ouace, i St UU. 4I a:dna.-nas-t
yatajiite. s ctt. awa(m a &(ri 5r--.

Tlx TDHT fABSrXZ. r.- -

INSURANCE NOTICES

S.O FKASCIS CO

30AHS 0? lTSlliiW3ITZaS.
rHK rXDERsiGSED h.Tlnr; i

JL ajfaarTtr Agaaeta itrAt 5aa rrajaaxat Jajal
f Ctia.!j&ai.iv '.aiuajt awa ttar

Cllf.ml laaavrBee Cmptt79
JCrrat&ala3SaitVAl3Xairiar Is a.

PAc lUKraatr Canpuj-- ,

CaliTairmlai Uaral'a. and
H.rme 21ait&xA launrajaee Caaapaxr.

Jrf-- p i.T a. aaatxas XadacraatT TaaaU a4 tAar yacaV

Sr .!4j!iiiai sftos aA aiaava if Tewfaa aait t?7s. '
aaanrfal-aaAicr- tbr OccxTaaac arntnas i7arw af saW aaaa mi iT riK as ar Mar

XU3a rtal aaiTa Sa V aariM2 t&ro.
W K. HACJraiiCW.

Auroiuix
HtSUEAXCE COHPAST.

TBE r.VDERSICjrED, AKEVT of3r " aay. m Sra aatfnraaT
aware rati w Crc- - Frlcat ul Trtai-rnr- v.

aw Caaaatrr Sraaai HhmMeu aA ;ru t
tAit 6rcn3 u Tat trta.

MtS H. HACXjTXI A OX
-- i

ISSIjSJlSCZ C0HPA2TY
Of Sax FraaeLteak.

rrUIE l"D EIIMCXFD hav-tn- c beenJL aamaaat ami air the a&fav Oimua- - jut
,rasarariftKMnCmrCae, FYelgnt
aaai Trcaitm. wnvrt a iirrv

l-- Ap-r- a. BamatehL

CAXJFOZSAIA
3i"STJAS"CE COMPAirr.

THE fA DRIGrtI.D. ICEJTS OP
ai.. Vkmgmar. kavr teat rsaw &a

amasa atftAa aitt Carc Prvljrnt aaC Trras-wjr-r.
tPtB RnwifrTtaaSgwraa f Zi?r nrt.

H BACamXB A ox

haji it I kg n-niii-7iiT

nES rSSTTilASCS CH?A5T.
LAUERSICSED BATltip XxtixTHE Acasta t akn OSTaaj. an j

icarnt ta- atiKtra. rla uaiatc FSre. aca S loat C .

Brick: BwllatlBca. ao ra Krrtluadlie 'aCrt--i aaL. aaa tc tin a-- Saanaue taeaiak. Ttr
jacrxKrt aa-a- ta C

r. a srH'rm a CC

liisurarice ITotice.
TllTA-??5-I YZl?-BJ?Ttl-l
aaC . aa raeagrt aaam maaaaaa t rene t rata
XMnaar. tcaak BaaMatSaaatp!rtsia ta?wric
aait Sa nay arrettraat ta m w at rla tmmiiM
JEvaa7aaraifia-rsHaaaATra-Wti--a- -

mrm. TTm n ViaTtrc
Ctf JfrtiBrH. Tr. Xer. Hm. Ck. 2aaaV, (

LHPEBIAL FIRE LSTTLLCE CO.!
Of leiir-ZraiEi- ied A. D- - 1SCS.

CASH CAFITAJL, S 'vOO 0 --COO in GOLD, j

TSZ VyVTXSH S HATI ln anui ;

af tAai &or;aT J.r tW Eaaieat j
aev crrar aa baatr. ius TSr. aa liradc. !

fcacx aai Taja. fvTaT7Ta a4 aaa X3taaua&.
cw a BBaaS fa.iaic taa. fsr art, afj I

I

.1. wit rri: a itttv

VOLCANO HOUSE, i

CP.ATT?. 0? SILAtJSA. 5AVATT. '

ESTJLBI.1SH1IE3T IS
EXITI5

w.W Bir Ttij en lTffjy

piibt xti Cnsr ainjttm fcoi
STEiX 15D Sl'Lr'jiui: ;

Hrr$ CaTt-s- Stxid if Ifecrtd
CHARGES REaiSOSaLBLK.

M LA T--S IIAIDLED AXES.
AL KaatasST. Jer s If 11 cr rata!

S9LXXS i CO.

DRY GOODS, &C.
-

THE RAINY SEASON
IS APPROACHING!

The Only Water-pro- of Umbrellas

AES TO EE FOCSD AT THE STOKE

- Corner of Fort 4; 3Ifrrt Stmts.
1 masr at.e or vaxics matewals.

JL fwfe u Itifiu CViX aUKV xri
&ftactci CiaVars. 9XIS yfctaa"ai fixsctl

( TaWtiSlu i.ATT tJA. ii &Ht ta.
YOr CAS ALSO

Save Tour Doctor's Bills.
liy Xipfatjriar VaatrxIT Tailb aaaaa of

Tkaw KIa7t
French Screwed Boots,

Wlaci. 5 iairj. Srlt. si Sxtnsc
Icwsen Frin. (uiK t iviU ul

im-o- i 1Cs.cr.jM. Ts Vat xaV t.
o3 iX'i Sac TaJarseJrti, jjfi V turbctj
ti: rsA i tV ftL.

AKo. Ex t"r-- Iilaba."
A XETV LOT OF BEXKEF.rS BOOTS

trz:5 Half Ha, re nat Txratsr,
Qadx. Hi5, ro2cr. j

Scclrat. Opcrx iifrj. i

Fint In Kniro & Kaiors
Ir3 5i CfieknttJ VuteaMz. Asi

Wxr xaal Bactcirr ACisxuun.
Pratrl B.mrw Stc-d- .

Cadat CaaUu- - $taU.
Irarj- - AVrtl $tlad.

ALSO A USE ASJOr.TXHST OF

J. M. DaTies' White Shirts,
Cieiyer tiis aj iin i Tits.

Hzcz. Txriifi Kaii, Ta.ri.
Exsa lArn Tir-- a. HajVig'V. ari

CKs T.wrii.
Criji TaTT&f.

Xlif Ixi7roX anal lto--t AsMrl'
nirnt oT

Cosnell's Perfumery,

ia Gci Hiir Bnfia-!--

JL Fine .lortiii(Sl ofFancy Soaps,
Hair Oils and Pomades.

Drmtlfrtt Clarrrj- - TU Powrtax.
CVny TvaxJa F&atr.

C&XDptntrI CliallT,

Hunay & lanman's Rorida Water
In.innlanrflas Hair Dtf.

Aii a It iArts af PAEL BrTTOXJ.
ajf ifi It2.

linen & Cotton Sheeting.
lxt rrrr ir.

P3Trr Ttrr Sirtlizrea.
Llxaa Ziiie CWAr. lues THtrr,

Iia P3ar Cuisf. CiK.--J.

Bra.r xi BlMaWi CUrs.
Alaaesu. Ffet xi

The Bt Articlf of Ladifs' Hoe,

Gents' Gassimere OTershirts,
X"ndri-tiir- t anal Drawer's.

Is SaTk, CVtwx. mSXtesn. aS 'VToal.Iircs.
Staa&tS xsi Bran Ir2. Curxs

TbAMi. Ac. Ac
Alraj. a Sarar Lac f T t fltw. AQt-- xJ

Ci.a4m.i BOOTS. 5HOE5 ai SLIPPERS.
C&etfr Ait X2T aa&er aarje la t
IIra cnill and eiaminr. ZVo

trouble to jho-- n Gooal.
yi. JIcXEEAEY,

Ctttz Tact xz4 Xtrtlut Sinti--

IS 'X1 H l.5 SO?
Sound Health to obuiatd at last !

The VST to oljtaia Snird Health! i

- 5SE Iht $laaclt frmJL a2t ean. an 1 av?wa m. vaek aia vmurj te-- a

ftaaTtaacsti aVraaLresMttt arn?frTr ta. Iwt
3nat PErT ta Eate f--n a3aral a.i otrrrjc

kxaaae. a4 v4 maaa tacaaaa.caT IA craaa-- at

staa. aaT taW anaaaaaa. artact acS a ssiaT at ta
"bxtsaua aau"r.

A KEMEDT. frvm! "rr tlirrr years
evttAaf re eac rae a. aVaaraxie SAt ta

pxcus ,roi. af atB l.Sc, Ob. K3fie tA

-- WHELPTON'S
VEGETABLE PrRIFraG PILLS.
TW Tarawa jtaaneia sat fr4 itt a3e fcr lea-a- a

f taW EaP. CST. "Sa itr. UT3 aaat
IX . Ac Aka ta

ZHOCA-rX-
. CITIES. KHatE?. xs SIHS Mf-tAi- lS

at taaf A MUTT IXTTIAX Or THE
ElOjil aaalrais af ta Iratu borr .

& gia ifli'Ti fwm cvej iy Upx.
Tra-r- a aC ii. .VrkV 2 neaJL aa

rear TSJ. It i!i,M. e.--i ! C. WHI-TO- S
A rOS. X a Caasrs. FWc Scrat. Iiaa,

As 3tr!rf Xr. J T-- WATXZBOCiE, Bea--

hix,aat f aal 0ts as. Xadase TaatVca tt
CrtaaEritiaAet3cClaiicaii.

TV. has hirt arseA ia rrali ct
eAIX TBSXTAXIX WI1. ra par-

tavaa iaar waeat tlbaax. tAaa V caa racEasek
tiro riact eaat4ux.

I JOES THOHAS VATXEHOCSX.

Sole and Saddle Leather,
Tanned Goat and .heep fiklnts

OS HA3TJ ud forCOSSTATm-- T

.E-tli- -.

WAIMEA TaIJEKT C SaUay,
Vr A

- !T At-ie-

PHOTO GBAPHY!
LprTfLut it the Order ef tie Day.

TTATISG CONSTRUCTED A SEW SET--
t i atx ue Tarms otner cxprwe-sxzt- a.

I htpe raw to be alia U twiz the xaest
aKiiits with.

JL Photograph of any Size,
Frtaa a Crystal to a Xasaaseh. taken is the
Bert &yle ef Art, azd on the mart reassnahle
tertua.

Also, far tale, riewa eaf the ItlaaAS, port-
rait! af tht Eira, Qneai, ul axher Sata-Ke- s.

H. I CHASE.
Zl-l- y Fart Street.

BARTLETT SALOON,
Carreer- - HaCet auad Fart Streeta.

IIL'GIIES At lJffrE
KaLgta-a- y raagaatadaaltgai ilinff

l&sr 6a aliaa. arcSAKiaw vAae af SaeK-- J

xtawa. waaM reaseer3r fctXara tA raatae taat laay
baa aa laari aaat vl ter? naxaac tat ta bat af
Laewen, wxaaa, asm. Ac. axrecrr.

OSESDAX.E CEXEXT,
tne craMBSt artan. tr tin. 1. Jer aau

(V3a( MOLLIS t CO.

truea U baa.--, ajnartaclj. tthkU
Eastera CJtri-.tlnn- , by K. Ar. iscnnttuiiwa,mrriiarcoin. !,

u t fprtfahnr Arnold. ; tx-ic- oT actty to oar or. AnO. UanHr,
! Wttute, rlttttj wivosIt, thej rqtAM- -

Tbf phriw Eirra CSnstlir.s ' U cw fir-- i cutiinlnc ta tbraMirn, oore tba
Bt.awiaJiiTiaWbMToft ."J "K?tra CirUtUot." tbe tluJ.

T.s.jpEr4 ucrt of -- Tarta" aod Arabs. i ct"raUcf P"t.f. rvrf Ibfta

WW. ttxr bt TAtJtra CtrUJIia ' "W. !

eirtt ie ray raata Pakd to a!e- - , Ttwre H le prv-- t la tiriC to form a
sSetbefS ht AjtUri Ese sJetatr. kre i '"-- c oS:x Popl b--

T "SJ. 5",
vt: l !tj;ra vi IJca cwUl ;iKr ttca- - ! rtlialScs. tl Irooi a dUtu; l

Jv C5ta Uai .. SoodiScr ca ' CIT". at-J- , w&r pOMlUt. a
rrotcvi, bat AattxUUe to JI- - i Tcll o,ciJnWae; td to do tbJ, Itt a

:cct.i1E to twtber cd pv a tltKtotCrcd
titer arrtc ariUi Ecnrc wl Uw mo-- dcHBcs-ao- a. be It t Brroat. TrcbUocd,
derc Wi-C- ia eJcmeot pracrt, A crm lUtaiKs crAltoJrtA. It itxll be hon
urrajAUa, a husk ci-ca- r, riaiof betttr Uiccs.

Is tt kaHt io? Aad irsi, ubo asJ Kbit
Are t& Exittra CbrUtlus ?

Ia citter cBAtiocABST, it b trcll ta bedo
br laTitfdaata, wttre pctuible,

111:. AKordiesJr, ftfr the icb-ie-

cow ia sxnd, arosCl. Hou oi. iurt,
extic Je PersU. A4te K CbicA,
aucd Hx3t accent tiArlns or iat4.inc-ioc- .

acd - arm taAe for tke U of VEisI- -

CkriHiii' thtt cobIiIscJ hcUMb the
boaa4 cf the Ea1 TiitA.ii Essrire. ulJrp; tothisUiaifnuTC.XccsailtblriJJ :

AbTsrfsa. 'Ast wbtre" tJSe North At !

Yocfc 'tU i the Ti' mJ Far Atd
wrxre'f tAEi?QtttbiTecotxtcteraa- - ;

act. lioi'cd
br Perja; arilh Rasiaoa the north, ti-- e AJ.J - !

ifrmcein on ;fcc es, o trwtk In:- -

ever ASrieaa la&i Kvt Bsrtoc and Spcir
caTTetctfcoTrr. .reaa:teriiiuarroTjcc. ;

oar iisx wia be wide ejwajrb. "

Bs: wide thocrh it be. Mill wider and
stratsxer is Ks speeile variety is the crrat
Eastern 1hrisUa press iaclsded within

it. Yemsst,tfreretciAsbyaadssa-eIaa- .
sifr a linle for c2earsss' sake.

The ri das may consist of the Eatychian
Atoaofatysite, or asUal-edoBU- n scbooL
Of the special dosaas or ritsa&tie peeaUarl-tie-s

iorfied by these titles osr readers tray
very possibly be isorast. at kat la part;
cor wosd it mnch'advanta. them to leara.
Layic: aside therefore the isvcsiijntioa of
aicivecopie fivtrsities in eeremy or be-B-tf

a tedioas tabouv and of DO sreaeril In-
terest h wSI saee for osr psrpose to note
that the above denominations iedtea! e a dasa
of ChrtstiaBS titr Greeks, Greek Charch
coversaseBt, all that pertains thereto.
Caiio&cs or ProteatanU, Terr siscerelr, bn:
wUh a less vioicnt Jorm at eatred; haUnr :

Xahometass also cot a H:tle, vet less than ;

the dksidest of their CfcrisUaa brethtes.
Sow this class comprise foer sebUsses,

camelT, Copts, AraeaUss. Abrssieiass, and. . rrxl .... r. wl. ,v.; :

la Syria also ; the Abysinlasa are Kmi:cd to
the eoastrv which Sheir came implies: the
Armenians own for beij-qaarte- the eastern
htbT of A'ia XUsor, or Anatolia, with the
Tasrss ; they are al to be met with in iarpe
commasitiea throurhost aii the crcat towns
and eommtrdUl centres of the reruns already
Indicated : the Syriass arc, for the most part,
inhabitants of Svria proper, especiaSy corth
ofDamasccs. Sesiies their pmeral hatred of
ostsMers, .Xaaametaa or
these locr scs-dass- bare x mstsal

ef each other, Taryis, however, la
aad decree.

A second dasa of 'Eastera Chrittlirs' is
the Sestonta. sect. Here
aia we need not protco; the examination
ef diatinctlve richts cr tenets; it may be
esorh to say that the isore special hatred
cf these Srstorians la directed asalnst the
Greeks; they bear also a fur hatred aralsst 1Mahometans and TVestems in ceeeraX. There
is so a here; all are alike Sestoriana

Chaldeacs, tsoh the rst appellation la
more commonly circa to the Inhabitants of
the Ecrdistaa mosatalcs. the latter to their

who dwell lower down in the
s valley tuwards Bardad. A

few Capriati are also scattered aboai.vrta.
A third asd a verv important class consri--!

of

ire

of

cra

ses those beiosziestotheortbodax, Greek. ; al warn, j loons-cltss- , a portrait, (a
or Calcedonlan formuU. Sose are better two-penn-y hair-penn-y one,) ot ge;

hi:erf than these; la extent their haired is ' o"r or some dcTanct Greek patnarch,
correlative with the hatreds ol those alreaJr so,r elevated to the dbnity of taint or

bnt In intensitv it sarpassca jr; and possibly a third, representing three
them. This class Is divided into two sab- - i b5S"dUci?" ,w ODe' Solent ead In
classes, camelv, Phanariot Greeks and Ess--'

Greeo-TnrkU- h war: these, with a few
siaaized Greeka. Of these, the irst are to be colored French prints of fancy female ehar-m-

with ta cood nambers evervwhere ' e,ers f qnestionable moral tendency, fill
sroact Asiatis Turkey; their head-qaa-

' CP ae,I?cr on
ters are, however, ia the western part of Ana-- 1 D;aitn rases to receive us. Not so the

v
tofia, and tie iaUods of the coast. Tbe se--1

boshy-bearde- d fisare, wrapped cp
eoBd. mrea less numerous, exist cMe2v In bandle-wls- e u dark cloth and farllnicp,
Eastern AnatoiU; itelterrd or attracted by . thlt. ltfreclinin- -, occupies
the dose proxiairr or the Rsssiaa frontier, the peraost corner of the divan. It It an

TV. t--i. .r a archbishOD. one who never fails in his vitita
tians' who, while retaieinc their'speeial ri--
tnxKstie aeeaBariaes. rrefes obediecce to
the See et Rome; therare sometimes called
also 'ilesehhe," or'toited.1 These rejoice
ta -- ve orrer, Armentas, syrran,
Chaldean, and Coptic, each with the prefix
ceiled.' and each corresponding in reorra- -

ptiU and other dmmsUaec with their
coosnited cameaAkes. ror wiora they reserve'

'

their cMeest hate, thou h with a tolerable
saperabsadanceoi it for each other: also for ,

Xasosetacs somewcat : less lor esterca.
The fifth class contains the n

Jfaronttes cf Mauri Lebanon, coloniea of
whoa stay also be focsd t'nrourbout Syria
asd Lower Ecypt. Rocnan Ca:oic In
creed, and partly so la rite, they tmypathise !

Km U wtth IfM- - VTrrf-a- . fnp.1t nlWt I

their hatreds coincide with those above eca- - ,

serated.
Tbe sixth dasa comprisei native 'Eastera '

Christians,' who bare adopted not only the j

creed and obedience, bet also the peculiar .

rites of Borne. These abound most in the i

Cyprus, and In what once was Palestine; a :

may also be seen whereTer a Franciscan '

convent can support a mendicant Mlowic;. J

These last are of no importance, either mor- -
aBy. isteHectsaBy. or cnrnericaUy ; the mere j

vr. i is.. irt. Mit-rr- u crf.
rfcei- - rA ttiaiet !

frost, and each astarontsttc to, the other. ;

This ircmber may sciEee ss; nor need we ex-- )
tend for the presect ocr reearcbes and oar :

sympathies aaocc certain csrioua Eastern
sects, or eaiMnamies ; innsttaa m their on

in, bet having since developed into strange
forms, hardly compatible with the received
type of Christianity, thoarh still widely on-li-

AfAhometanltm. Such are theTexeedis
cf Mesopotamia, the Anseyrreyeh cf Sortb-er- a

Syria, and the Sabarans or extreme Chal-
deans. Their cotadition and tendencies merit
investigAtios. but they lie apart from osr
actual snbjeet.

Sor, indeed, should we have run through
tuis lozg catAacse ot cusses ana s,

r j t
urenij

Each

mined former. We should j

aeeordinrlv. icto embrace 1

sympthy with oar " Eastern Chris-
tian' brethren a to them
doser, dast ty dasa; since thui may
learn whom we tire what

expect from they from
We will begis with those whose same has

widest echo
most talked of, and some respect
known Eastern Christiana Greeka.
So came
embodied hope. Three castes have

this
cf descent, least kir?tmtahip

, tbt utcirBt tillcio owe to

cr

lrT

acd

asd

or

or

or

nt

few

- " "-- "
i mwu. uiwk aicij, an waaiacTcikry IraiU actuowloirr no dUSlcclioa
IajoI os tcperior sobltii-- f or otipa, raak or
Ultct; the aole dUcrimluitlou the drach-ei- a

We meia ataOBf the UUt; Tor the
clergr form a baoJ apart, acd their rxvttloa
U cfcidj br hlenr.Ucal pro

WeaAicJ before the hoc: Its stjle, which
prrxel a certain approxitaatioa to the mud.
era Trrcch itrevt archilectcre; (be oumberasj ijtnmetrical arratocrucot of Its Jow a,
and a look recomiral nralneiA

It at Srt sirtt from a Mahometan.
erea from Armenian d Lcci j

' rv-- f io raimie
"ihiocs ba not layered the masltrof the
J, BP V1??05 oa!fIJe.,Jof-- .

SetilTebeHa' which wepaUaad pall
lor S00"1 qnarter ofao boor; U belac moch

--
Earorein paoclcalu y attcodaace it
den, lor whatever tt$e aceient G reeks may

made of Cowers, their now
Utile oral tajtr, and are

met the dwelling entrance by a latSemly,
barefooted maldHSj-aH-wor- who, beinc ex-
pected, inadequate unpaid waces, to
look after evtrythicr the latxe boose,
takes her rerenpra by lockicc. so mnch aa
bcr lies, after nothia at aiL .parions
their bcildinps, eostly'in Uicir droa, Greeks
are miserably pArsioonioos what regard!

their short-sifte- d selSshcess doea
cot comprehend commcnitj of interest with

In this respect, they offer a striking
contrast the Talks, with their nnmerocs
minces. A coGscqntnee of Greek
economy the employment of female

rather than male, because cheaper.
JJ .!oSa.lrt .,ie J2'"" ne hoc-c-

"t"1"et eMla oS to annoan ua Poibly
thedoorof the room where Dimitn ia seated,
opens oat on the ectrance-passan-, and we

" "ow the benenl ; of hear- -
the Annoaacemcnt. This. Thekla doea

lar disrespect la meant ss the canine
denomination, for the Greeks have no
name Earopeans; that Is," hea mentioning
them amocc themselves. Ecglisb, French,
all wbo took part the Greek War of Inde-
pendence, all who famished the hitherto un-
paid, nor ever be paid, loan, are alike
" dors." is only lair, however, to say
that Ecsslacs are cat incladed, pos-
sibly becaase not held, ia the East,
Ecropcass. Bat the most ecthnsiaslic e,

even Air. John Skinner himself, are,
their Greek " dos," with

the rest.
Well, the "dop," who, however, will

their face be rather more respeetfally titled,
are admitted into the parlor, sitting-room- , or
divan. The room and Its farnisbios hare
something of European character, and
something of Eastern, being adroitly
manared so as best miss the comfort of
either. Rows of weak-limbe- caihionlrsa
chairs, little nnmeaninc tables, at beat only
utforssppottisc a tray of siaises and Ca-

rteca, or for card pit vice; divans pared down
their narrowest asd most inconvenient

expression; mach cleanliness,
for the dest In the corners
the resell, cot of willful nnneatness, bat of

nl. rvtce : suea is use apartment.

of pastoral iaqniry the fit lambs or his
2oct of lknc the wealthy Dimitri is
oee. The mnSed arehlepiscopal head tlichlly
inclines ia acknowledcment of oar salute.
Dimitri. himself. It a middle ased man, rather
thin, sallow, brown eves, brown hair.
dore-sbave- n face, intelligent
Plii2: expression of features. Scar him,
m cnfK cooversauon, are seaiea, (lorwoy
shonM cot onr finer people the room no Icm

f" consirnct two omerureeKs, mer- -

chants alao, and of the place;
a third, worse-dresse- thin and hurrrj-locAJsj- r.

is at a little dittacce. Bis clothes
and appearance announce him one come
from a distance; fact, be is a volunteer
patriot, or brizand, just arrived from Crete.

e UKe our puces next me master ot toe
nocse, the other Greeks politely exchanging
tnetr seats on tne ciran tor tne nctety chairs ;
toe .Arcnoiscop. oi coarse; remains immova-
ble. The csstomary compliments are ex-

changed; cizarettes, less expensive than
the wattefnl Turkish ehibonk, or the Persian
carrheelab, are passed around, or perhaps
omitted. A little later, one of the femalea-o- f

the house wife, it may be, or daughter
will appear, a smile of enmeanin; generality
on her face, her hands a silver tray,
with sweetmeats : of which everr takes
an iBfinitesimal portion. rersaps anotner
lady a sister-in-la- or the like cornea

the same time, with tbe same recera!
smile, tbe tame approach prettine, and
the same want grace; but as the ladies
only talk codera Greek, of which law-nag-e

onr party may be f opposed ignorant, their
stay is not Ions. may, or may not, be
served; It is not 2e rijimr, as among the
Tcrks or Arabs.

Conversation opens, and the first question
pat by oar host, at tbe whispered suggestion
of the Archbishop, is about Crete Before
w e have even time for answer, tbe
other Greeks present join the inquiry.
They are all Turkish subjects, grown np and
fostered life-lo- c; nnder Turkish rale; mea

whom difference of race and of religion
hc narrer ectailed a diaahilltr or

attraction the Torts and the restoration
.f lfc? Greeka their capiUL Meanwhile,

indeed, the Rcstian Emperor it often ectitlej
" Sovereign," or "the Sovereign," par
rrrrSfnrr; tbongh, after all, even be 1 not
have Constantinople for the of co-
operative labor: dearly tbe
Greek alone. -

Te Chinese bare entered apes their tarred
and imperial rceorit that Bistsarek invested
the needle At the records eaacotb alter-
ed, Dreyser, the investor, will loaw thn honor
ef tafirtrtality a the Celestial Eaiire,

acre lian w acoaicauoa i.ta- - , j -

tie or ritsaHstiCL In such ease it mirht have
: dec; the contrary. It hat exempted them

beta eaoorh to admit the title of "Eastern ! fro? "?J load borne nneomplainlcffiT by
Christians aa cativca of tbe East who accept ,tr Mahometan fellow countrymen. IIow-th- e

GospeL after one or another, and eTer. tteT do not avow, they proclaim by the
refect tie Koran. Bat these differences of T"? Um of their Inquiry, their enUre and
rite asd dozma. seemingly so ncimportant, fvmpathrwith the Cretans, that Is,
are. In reaHty. the surftce-Hue- a deep ddU nbel oel' own Government
that centariea can not obliterate; they are and they m rapidly, (for the ability of the
demarkatioss ct docest and nationalitT, of . Greek tongne U marvelous,) boldly

and spirit. trt ta . boP" for the near of the mo-fa- ct

a Httle catioa by with It own : eot w.Btn.B5 onlJ ct the whole
special bearingi asd tendenciea, social asd ; F00.?, with (xmttantioople
political, to be regarded the same belong the Greeks. To the
Etr, placed on the same level, or treated accomplishment of which end they, tbe
with the sAme prisdpka at the nearest j Greeka, alone and nnaideaL are fully equaL
sect beside it. ' So runs the discoarse. However, the Ea--

DisUsct conditions Imply distfset rda-- J fopeana In general are mnch to be blamed
tioca: the latter oarht to be. deter-- ! lorcot joinicsln a general erasade for the
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T Fiujioas asp Batox Hc.
souit. At lh eeateBBtal eftaatrotratUn In
Bofiala FiUaior nad tat fo.
lwiag Barration!

I have been requested by thn Commtttea of
ArraareaecU to re'ata nvy Utarview wltk Ba-tv- tt

HautWldt, and with nam relacta&e I
Lav eeBKnted ta do to; hut it Rautnfeeatari.
Iy com pa aa to b n little more egotistical than
I could desire, aad I fear that mora will baj x
peeted than I can gins

1b lSii. AVhik travelling in Earop, I
met Bares Gerlot, at Bonn, ea tan

Rhine, wbv had an ably represented th Prat,
tian taarerntaaBt at Wajhinrton. ud h la- -)

aired of me if I intended to visit Berlin, and
I tald him I did; and fc kiadly tendered me n
letter efintrodectian to Baron ilaaboldt.whicn
I gratefally accepted, expecting, however,
cething mre than the prtviledga of looking
at an octogenarian wk JiaVl aseendaal th
Peak of Tenerife, and from its ditty height
marked th tim that It took the dtik of th
sun to rise above th horiton. and who had
traced the Orinoco Hirer through aavag wild
aad be ruing heats to it source; aad sealed th
Andes aad ascended the Chlmborato to th
height of nearly SO.OW feet, asd whoa, nasi
had been intimately associated with the ad.
vaaetmest ef science for nor than half n
century. I felt that it would be n satisfaction
ta look upon such a man and mark hit line.
Beats and hear him converse. Accordingly
when I arrived in Berlin, I inquired if Baron
Humboldt had a residtoee thr and waa
informed that he had, and I tent my courier
with my letter ef is treJ action and address. In
quiring when it would V convenient to receiv
n call from me; hut my messenger return ad
with information that th Baron waa at Pott-da-

IS miles distant, and I concluded, that I
thonld not te him until I visited Potsdam,
but to ay surprise, jast as I had finished ay
breakfast th Beit morning. Baron Humboldt
was announced. 3Sj letter and address had
been sent to him the evening before, and h
had come down purposely to meet me. and he
received me with a cordiality that put m en-

tirely at my ease. H waa then Ss ytars old,
tall aad stoutly with n strongly marked
German eounteoance. his hair white and thia,
slifhtlr ttootrinr in th thoaldert. with hit

I chin nearly resting npon hltbosomashettood,
j but of a molt benign and venerable aipect and
; commanding dignity. Th portrait which
i bancs there, painted by Air. Selttedt.it n very
i good likeness.

Although he spoke the English langnagt,
I yet it was with seme difficulty that I could

understand hist, as he tpok with an accent,
and the loss of hit teeth had evidently impair-- j
edhis power of cancelation. Aftcraihorteon-- i
versation, learning that I had jutt arrived in
the city. be. proposed at one to accompany

i me ta seeth chief objects of interest, and in
spit of my protestationa that I could not aak
taeh a favor, he speot most of th day in ihow.
ug m about the city and pointing out th
chief cariosities. Too may well conclude that
for a man of his ag he was very active, and
he seemed to tak at much intereit in every,
thing aa thoagh he waa but SO and waa looking
at them for the first time. Some few dayt af-

ter I returned his call, and found him occupy,
ing rooms assigned him by the king in one of
his palaces at Potsdam, and he was engaged
ia reading the latt proofs or his Aaraaaa. I
asked him if it had been translated into Eng.
lish aa far as completed, lie said it had. I
inquired if he had seea the trantlatioa. and ho
said he had and it waa very good. Though
titling by a table, I observed that when fa

wrote, he wrote upon his knee, and ai I te-
rn tried the singularity, h said that he-- had
been comcelled so much or his life to at hit
knee for n writing table that the habit had ren-

dered it natural and easy. He tpok with In-

terest of his journey through th United States
in 1194, and of hit visit to President Jefferson.

The roam which he occupied was evidently
his workshop. It was filled with books and
mapt and such natural curiosities at he had
collected during a loog life, and many of them
were very rare and enrioas. Indeed, it was n
perfect mutenm for tbe man of icience, and he
kindly drew my attention to objects of the
greatest interest.

I aftenrardt met him at a dinnerparty given
by the king at the palace of Sans SoneL where
the chief diplomats and nobles were atsembled,
and I was t truck with the deference that waa
paid him. not only by the king and queen, but
by all present. IIa was indeed an eatraordi-nar-y

man, asd I never expect to look upon hit
like again.

Excrnsiox ox the. Pacific Ocra.v. In
about six weeks the Sorth PaciSa Transporta-
tion Company will despatch their steamer Po
cac os a pleasure excursion with about on
hundred asd seventy pleatare lcetera. The
tteamer wilt proceed faeoee to Moatery, Sas
Lais, Obiibo, Pan Pedro, San Diego, Catalino
Island, Cape St. Lucas, La Pat, up the Gulf
of California to Gnaymas, thence to Matatlan
and Maaranillo, and from there to the Haw,
iian Itlandt, ttoppicg several dayt at Ilono
lula. The party will be absent from San
Francisco some eight or ten weeks, and afford
the eienrtioniits an excellent opportunity to
see all the novelties at the placet suited.

Eullttim.

The following advertisement hat attracted
oar attention, and we give the proprietors of the
mix to re, preparation, or whatever else it may
be, the benefit of our circulation gratis :

"TwncHUC of tie handt; crawling leuia-tio- nt

all down the back; starting half out of
jour boots at the tligbtest noise ; entire futility
in collection of thoughts orconneetion of ideas,
it quite confusing to the man who it obliged
to tira eheckt, post bookt, handle, asd count
with expedition, cash ; and, to such we would
recommend the tranqoiliting 'Exeelleat,' pre-
pared by Barry a Patten."

It would appear al though os aSieted with
all these ejaapVaaaa woald do well to omit hit
allowance of whiskey.

RrsstAX RaiLKoacs. All the eomforU are
not monopolized by Americans, aa will be teen
by tbe following extract from n St. Petersburg
correspondent of tbe Boston IImid t

The railway and enttomt officials in Bostia
will pat to ibametbojo of any country we hare
yet visited. Ocr roate, or near two thonsand
miles, threagh this to called "lavage" coun-
try ap to tbe time or writing, hat been but on
contiased tcese or polit refinement and at
teniiontoonrwastt. The railway cart are sim-

ply travelling palace there It nothiog lil:a
them ia the world. The track it laid ia n tar.
pastingly substantial manner. Th Emperor,
in hit special train, does not travel with mora
comfort than ourselves. Our taloon, in on
ease, was ten feet square, with eouebei, tablet
private cabinets, etc. Ifyoa wish to goto bed,
yon go ap rtairt; on the second story only art
the chambers. In the morning yon make your
toilet as at home. Tbe station l are splendidly
fitted np, the tablet loaded with all kinds ot
eatables aad drinkables; the stops are frequent;
the speed not over twenty-fiv- e miles per hoar;
to that yon are not whirled through thesTatt
spaces and endless prarieawUhligbtningrpead,
but have not only time to te the country, but
to stretch yosr legs from tim to tint on thn
platforms. Io fact,youbeoome enamored with
the way they do tbes things is Battia.

A Cocjrmr lawyer in Illinois recently objec-
ted to tb testimony of a wttnett os th tola
ground that he waa acitizen of Chicago. The
lawyer raaintamad that th general repatatfea
of Chicago people was to bad that it ought to
I a prima facie eaa of disqaalificAtion a a
witness, and claimed that nay can so oSsving
himielf ongbt to prove that bit eharecter wis
better than that of th matt of Chicago peopl.
This joke is takes seriously by Chicago t,

which show treat indirnation at thn hit.
Bottom Daily AdttrtUer.

A Cleveland Brewer undertook asieida la a
rat of hi beer, bat Ut arifepaBed Km oast aad
saved th beer.


